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SAYE YOUR HONEY,

JACK TELLS JESS

Parting Advice of Defeated Negro
to New Champion it to Salt

Sown the Coin.

SEES HIM OFF AT STEAMEE

. HAVANA, April 7.-- Jee Wlllard. the
nw heavyweight champion of th world,
left Havana with hta party at U o'clock
thla morning for New York, where ha
la due to arrive Friday at S: p. m. The
party will travel via Key West. Jack-aonvlll- e.

Charleaton. Richmond and
Washington. Wlllard' a steamer waa de
layed two hours by the demonstrative
crowds at the docka.

JackJohnson, who came down to the
steamer, shook hands with the conqueror
and said:

Wishes II 1m Lark.
"Jess, I wish you all the luck you could

wish for yourself. I hope you can
make a heap of money. Be sure to save
IL"

Wlllard aaswered with his best wishes,
and said, '

"I will see you in Europe." He
to be affected by the Incident.

The Cuban rights for the moving pic-

tures of the J olfnson-Wlllar- d fight were
sola today for 110,000

Although It waa announced last night
that the gate receipts of the fight were
1110,000, no one In Havana seema to hare
definite Information on thla point.
Various stories have been given out,
pVactiy the amount at Vbffito up. to
110,000. i; .

The largest profit went to the raoa
track lessee. Curley Brown, who got $1

extra- - from each spectator by running a
few races after the fight.

JrM Gets Loado Offer.
LONDON. April 7. A London ayndtcate

has offered a purse of 4.000 (J35.000) for
a fight between Jess Wlllard, who won
the heavyweight championship from Jack
Johnaen at Havana last Monday, and
Frank Moran of Pittsburgh. Wlllard will
be offered ,200 (11,000) for his traveling
expenses.

Moran was defeated by Johnson in
twenty rounds on points In Pans on
June- 21 of last year, and on March 29

of thla year he knocked out Bombardier
Wells at London in ten rounds.

BYRNE-HAMME- R GIRLS WIN

FROM THP P. & G. MAIDS

The Byrne & Hammer girls defeated
the Paxton tc Gallagher girls in a spe-

cial match game on the Association al-

leys Tuesday by a score of 1.503 to 1,29.
MIbs Goern was high with 3S5, and also
had high single "game', "154. As this was
the first match- - game they ever bowled,
their scores were not as high as they
have been making In practice.

The attendance was large and very en-

thusiastic. Scores:
PAXTON fc GALLAGHER.

Name. 1st-- 2d. 3d. Tot.
Miss Shaffer W 91
Miss Peterson 73 4
Miss Mulholland M 128
Miss Ptxon 81 90
Miss Tracy 61 47

Totals : 896 4 434 1239

BRTNE
Name.' ' v

Mlsa Hruch
Mlsa Murphy
Mlse Goerne
Mlsa Grahm
MLss Turlnsky ...

Totals..

HAMMER,
ist. 2d.
104 108
89 VA
94 17
64 73

12
84
84
68

3d. Tot.
74 231

154 8S5
63 m

88 116 in m
.439 U9G0S IMS

SHERMAN-HOWAR- D LEAGUE
TO RUN PRESENT SEASON

FARWELL, Neb.. April
meeting of the Sherman-Howar- d league

managers waa held at St. Paul Neb.,
today. .George Pyne of St. Paul waa
elected president for 1915, while p. A.
Dilla of Farwell was ed secretary-treaaure- r.

St. Llbory waa admitted Into
the league, which will make a seven-tea-m

league. A schedule of twelve games will
be played and the season will open on
May t
BOSTON AMERICANS

DEFEAT LOUISVILLE
eBeassaasaaae

LOTJIS'VTLLBt Ky.. April 1 The Bos
ton Americans defeated Louisville, Amer
ican association, I to 1. Speaker's hit-
ting featured. Score: R.H.E.
Boston 8 7 1

Louisville 1 4 A
Batteries: Shore. Leonard and Cady,

Carngaa; Mlddleton, Taylor and Cros-si-

t iii i

' Coast Lesgsi Bee res.
RUB

Venice 0 8 1

Kn Francisco 17 1
Batteries: Hit and Mttse; Couch and

Schmidt.
R. HE.

Portland !
Hull 1j.Ii Cltv ! Ill 0

Batteries: Csllalian and Carlsh; Hall
and Hannah.

R HE
Op.kle.nd 8 IS !

Anef S 4
Katterlfs. K'w(tter spi H'uhn.

rboraat ; Ryan snd Brooks. 'Tlili
ianlnn t

Chicago Cubs Hit
Seventeen Swats

NASHVILLE. Term., April The Chi-
cago Nationals hit two Nashville South-
ern association pitchers for seventeen
hits today and won. 13 to 1. Score:

I R.H.E.
Chicago 13 17 1

Nawhvllle 1 6
Batteries: Lavender and Brrenahaa;

Leverett. McLeod and Street, Smith.
FORT SMITH. Ark., April 7.-- The Chi-

cago American league team defeated the
St. Paul American association team here
today: Score: RU E.
Chicago A 9 2
St. Paul i 1 5 6

Batteries: Fabcr and Sc.halk, Daley;
Williams, Crouch, Larson and Marshall.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. April 7. The
Pittsburgh Nationals deefated the Bir
mingham Southern association team to-

day, 1 Oto 2. Score:
Pittaburgh 10 12 a
Birmingham 3 7 t

Butteries: Kantlehner. Mamaux and
Gibson; Grimes and Hale.

Macks Beat Phils
In the Opener

PHILADELPHIA, April T.-- The Phil-
adelphia 'American- team defeated the
local National leaguers In the opening
game of the spring aeries here today by
the score of I to 0. Bush held the Na
tionals to one hit, while the Americans
touched up Rtxey for nine hits. A brisk
wind blew across the field during the
game. Score: , R.H.K.
Nationals 0 10Americana 291Batteries: Rlxeiy and Kllllfer; Bush
and Thomas, Umpires: Keenan and
Klem.

FAMOUS BROOD MARE'""'"
OF WHITNEY STRING DEAD

NEW YORK, April 7. The death of
Bashtl, one of the most prized brood
mares at Harry Payne Whitney's Brook-da- le

farm became known today. Bashtl
waa the daughter of Adam, a French
stallion. v

Mr. Whitney paid J0.(O0 for the mare
at the dispersal sale of the New Castle
stable at Saratoga Springs in 1916 In the
hope of winning the futurity. She ran
second to 8. C. Hildreth's Novelty in
that race, but later won the filly half
of the matron stakes. She was ranked
as one of the best fillies of her age. r

COURT TENNIS TOURNEY
IS AT FINAL ROUND

BOSTON. April 7. Three matches and,
a default in the play for national court
tennis championship brought the tourna-
ment today to th eseml-fin-al round, which
will be played tomorrow. J. A. L. Blake,
Boston, who won by default from H.
Morgan, Harvard, will meet O. S. Derby,
also of this city. In the morning match
and In the afternoon" former champion
Johsua Crane, Borton. will play C. 8.
Cutting, New Tork.

Mr. Crane today won from D. P. Rhodes
of this city.

Prairie Park Wklst.
Following are the scores at the Prairie

Park Whist club Monday evening:
East and west players:

WINNERS.
Rills and Martin 7
McCann and Abbott 6

Thomas and Lucke Even
l,OHHRB.

Srannell and SIckleT 2
Morris and Wilson...
Shawcross and Bruce

North and south players:
WINNERS.

Price and Manning
Ross and Buck
Begthol and Ktebblns
Barton and Reynolds

LOSER8.
Connelly and Lewis
Krell and Rawson

...Even

White Hoee Tyfas Slows.
SIOUX CITV. Ia.. April

Americans, 9; Sioux City Westerns, 4.

TURKISH PRINCES SERVE

I
a
i

NOW IN PRUSSIAN ARMY
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

BERLIN, March 27. Though It Is com-
mon knowledge that there are many Ger-
man officers in the Turkish army, few
know that there are several Turkish
princes serving with the Prussian forces.

Abdul Rahlm Halrt, major in the Turk-
ish field artillery. Is now lieutenant a la
suite In the second guard field artillery
regiment; Abdul Hallm. major of the
Turkish Infantry. Is lieutenant a la suite
In the guard light Infantry battalion:
Oaman Fuad, lieutenant of Turkish cav-
alry. Is lieutenant a la suite In the body
guard Hussars.

Taklag t ar mt the Cstldra. '

v i o oarem wouia coiwt-iou- i r i

to run-do- in which tho
child not able to resist or
Infectious dlspanes. Foley's Money snd
Tar Is truly healing and prompt In actlm
It coughs, croup an
whooping couch. Su'.d
Adve. liatUiCr.t.
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WHEAT IN GOOD CONDITION

Yield of Wheat Estimated at
Six Hundred and Nineteen

Bushels.

SLIGHT LOSS SINCE DECEMBER

WASHINGTON. April 7. Prospects of
the winter wheat crop, planted last fall
on th greatest acreage In the country's
history, were that 09.000,000 bushels would
be produced. This estimate by the

of Agriculture today, passed on
tho condition of the growing crop on
April L may be increased or decreased,
according to the changes In' conditions
from that date to time of .harvest.

Winter wheat condition on April waa
88.S per cent of a normal, against 96.6

last year and 89.6, the ten-ye- ar average,
the Department of Agriculture announced
today. There was a gain of .8 point
from last December, compared with an
average decline of 107 points In the. last
ten rears.

Rye condition was 89.1 per cent of
normal, against 91.8 last year and SO.L

the ten-ye- ar average.
The crop reporting board Issued this

statement:
"The par, or 100 per cent normal condi-

tion of wheat on April 1 may txi regarded
as to approximately 16.9 bush-
els an acre planted; hence a condition of
88.8 would Indicato 15 bushrts, which on
the 41,263,000 acres planted would give a
total of 619,000,000 bushels as
compared with a final estimate of

bushels last year, 623.(61,000 bushels
two years ago, 399,919.000 bushels three
years ago and 430,663,000 bushels four
years ago..

"In thla quantity, 619,000,000

bushels, it should be as the
amount of which the Is about
equal that the outturn will be above
or below it; the crop will be larger or
smaller than this amount, according as
the changes in condition from now to
harvest are better or worse than average
changes from April 1 to harvest.

"In a general way the wheat crop suf-
fered more than the average In the At-
lantic coast states as a result of a cold,
dry, windy March., without adequate
aonw covering; in the central states east
of the river the crop de-

clined slightly ' through the winter, but
not more than usual; reports of preval-
ence of Hessian fly are made from many
places In, this section, which gives some
apprehension.

"Great ; improvement in the condition
was made - In' the western part of the
grain bolt, namely, In Kansas
and which caused a general
average condition on April 1 slightly
higher than on December L although
the average of the last ten years on
April was 17 points lower than on De
cember L In the Pacific northwest large
yields are anticipated."

loteraaUoual

Falls Beaeatk Train.
Peter noted amateur

atniete ana pitcher for two bsll
teams, lost his pitching arm by fslllnf
oeneam train at tiroafi street station,
Newark, N. J. He pitched for SouthOrange Iflarh school and South Orange
a nieitu ciuu.

Stagnant Blood Given
A Quick Impulse

Wonderful Activity
parted bj a Famous

Remedy.

Im
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The ppearanre f pimples, bolls, skis
eruptions aad all evldeaee of Impure blood,
rails for 8. 8. 8., the famous blood purifier.
Cathartics, purges, bowel uovera and lax-
atives won't do.

Mo enoaat of bile will destroy cert In
germa which cause blood aad skin eruptions.
They are away down deep in Ike tissues,
perhaps la the very narrow of the bones.
Aad such a condition calls for the
Influence of 8. 8. 8. It Is Indeed a remark-
able remedy, since It Is tskea up by the blood
stream snd never loses Its medicinal Influ
ence. On and on It goes, through and
through th. entire system aad always with
tba same deBolte action te dislodge germs,

careless of the children. Joe A. Ros- - i
- '" w.i, .,Tr,

marin. C,erkson. N.b.. use. Foley. J fcu'tSe, " thW
Honey and Tar for hie two children for j it atlmalates stagaaat blood, pro rides
croup, coughs and oolds. He seys. "Wt , rstlonsl exbllsrstloa to the a.rvf centers sad
are never without Foley's Honey and Tar thereby the natural functions of the body are
, the houM." A distressing cough, sleep- - VSfSSl K ""SKS

in... i.. .m -- . Ku to. .nrieat theory that to destrov within ns
a condition

Is contagious

relieves colds, I

everywhere.
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the germs that eat Into our vltsls calls for
drum tbst deatrny our very eilstcnre. Get
a bottle f 8. 8. 8. todt, of any druggist and
fur special advice oa severe blood dinrors
write st nce-l- o the Medirsl ArivWer. The
Kvlft Npfvtrte (.. 103 Swift Rid.. Atlsnts.
Co. I in not t a subatltula. ultty a bat j ou ask V r

Germans No Longer
Hurl Epithets at
the Indian Troops

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON. March the Boxer

war In China the Germans applied the
epithet of coolies to the Indian contin
gent serving with the British expedition,
and the memory of that Insult Is one of
the reasons for the loyalty of the Indian
army In the present war, declared Lieuten-

ant-Colonel A. C Tate In a lecture be-

fore the Royal Society of Arts, at which
Viscount Jamea Bryce, former ambas-
sador at Washington, presided.

Colonel Yatc further stated that the
Indian army serving in France and Flan-
ders had even two months ago a casualty
list of 10,000 names, Including 288 British
officers, and the contingent Is not a large
one. He knew of one corps which by
Christmas had loaf 76 per cent of Its
original effective.

Viscount Bryoe said the devotion of the
Indian troops at the front.' their courage
and endurance was one of the redeeming
Incidents In a "time so full of sorrow.
This war, he thought, would create new
ties between 'Britain and India and put
the two countries en. a surer foundation
of mutual, understanding 'and respect

Speaking of . the composition of . the
Indian army. Sir Thomas Holdleh snid
that he did no believe that If Rumania,
Greece and Italy were to Join Belgium,
France , and .Britain, would there be so
large an admixture of totally distinct
nationalities as may now be found In
the Indian corps. '

forks Si est last la Berllsj.
(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)

BERLIN, March 30. Earlier than ever
before In th history of Berlin, storks
have made their appearance her, and

t

ti

gv I

have sought out their customary nesta.
The birds all appear very tired and hun-
gry. It la believed that they have been
frightened away from their winter haunts
by cannonading and gunfire.

Ice is by
German SheUs and
Russ Soldiers Drown

(Correspendence of the Associated Preaa.)
WO EN IOSBERO, March 7. The dif-

ficulties with which the opposing forces
in east Prussia have had to contend dur-
ing the winter months are described by
a Prussian soldier who has been through
the long compaJgn. ills company waa en
trenched near one of the Musurlen lakes,
when three Russian companies attempted
a surprise attack by creeping over the
ice. The assault waa discovered and re-

pelled, and the Germana were able to
annihilate every member of the Rus-
sian

'

force without leaving the trenches
by the simple expedient of breaking up
the Ice with heavy .thee Is, so that their
opponents drowned.

Clad in their heavy uniforms and
weighted down, with cartridge belts, the
Russian soldiers never bad a chance.
Before the eyea of the Germana, they
clung desperately to cakes '"tf Ice, and
then, one by one, sank from sight. Not a
man ever reached shore.

Don't Have a Hsirlaar Coegfc.
. Take Xr. . King's New Discovery and

you won't catch cold. It kills the cold
germ; keeps you well. Wo. All druggists.

Advertisement.

Kee-- s I'tlllty Mem.
"Manager John McGrew, It Is said, will

kep- - Eddie Grant and Fred Brainard as
utility Inflelders, two being all he will be
able to carry under the twenty-one-m- an

rule. i. .. iu

HARRY, LAUDER
World-famo- u Scotch Comedian,' tayat
"Tuxedo, for mildness, purity and

rance,THE tobacco for me. With my
pipe fUled with good old TUXEDO, all
my troubles go up in smoke. In all my
world-wid- e travels I've yet to find its
equal as a slow-burnin- g, cool-tastin- g,

'
1. t 1 I "TI TVTTI-V- k

satisfies me com-- W

Tuxedo Keeps the World
in Good Humor

Here is the man whose life work is to
make millions of people happy. In pur-
suing his call, he travels the wide world

It ill
LsmttLZ.rE:'- -

'
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rawn for The Bee by George McManus
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War Forces Up the
Wages in England

(Correspondence of Associated rresa.)
LONDON, March 27. Members of the

House of Commons who havs been In-

vestigating recent labor troubles In vari-
ous parts of Great Britain have received
several complaints from manufacturers
that the extremely high wages paid by
thewar office Is one of the great diffi-

culties with which they have to deal.
In queatlon put to the war office,

one of the members gives details of such
a complaint. states that In a dis-

trict of Sussex boys who formerly earned
from $2.60 to 83.36 a week are getting
wagea which average nearly 110, and that
while the standard' wage carpenters
is from $7.50 to 110 a week, the war office
is paying $21.60.

The war bonus, an Increase in wage
which was awarded flrt to the railway
men and miners. Is now being extended
to various other departmenta of public
and seml-publl- o employment. A sliding
srale of bonuses to employee of the Lon-

don subways has Just been announced,
to continue until the end of the war, and
the London police commissioner has no-

tified all policemen that the government
will give them a war bonus of 76 centa a
week, commencing' from March 16, bring-

ing their minimum wage up to $10.75

week.

Heat "eceres laflelder.
Manager Huggtns has secured a new

Inflelder from college ranks. He Is
Bert Ellison, who halls from the Uni-
versity of Arkansas, and he will report
at the close of college spring term.

: .

' Riga Jim Reasas, '
The Wlnston-- f aletn .club of the North

Carolina league has signed Pitcher Jamea
Reams, lata of the Syracuse olub of
New Tork league. ,

over. He is a great lover of his pipe,
and in all sorts of corners of the earth he has tried all sorts of tobaccos".

What is his unqualified statement in regard to Tuxedo? Read it again:
Toe vet to find its equal " This is the frank and candid ooinion'of thou

sands and thousands of experienced, judicious smokers. Tuxedo is absolutely,
the best all-arou- tobacco that modern tobacco science can make.

Tobacco and

State

Uncorking a tin of Tuxedo is like lifting
the lid on concentrated sunshine. And then,
when you fire upl Weill The first puff's a
revelation, the second's a revolution, the third
just gets you happy-lik- e I Then you're off-j- ust

era sure as you'll see the green grass and
hear the birds sing next Spring.

The exclusive "Tuxedo ProceaV brings out
the unsurpassed mildness, delicate fragrance and
mellow flavor of the Durley leaf in a way that has
never been successfully imitated. At the same time
it refines the tobacco until evexy traco of harshness
and "bite" disappears.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Cotjveoieat, glaaalae
wrapped, moisture w

Fsjnous Creest Tla
with gold lettasiag, II

proo pouch ... carved U fit packet

AI
f

In Tim Hum!Jon 40c nj 80c Out iMWdots 30c mni 90c
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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A sea voyatfe will re

fresh you ,
So will a new Spring-Suit- .

'

You . are going to buy ,

one this spring', so buy
now and get the full sea-to- n'i

benefit. You will
slso have a very new and'
full stock to choose from.

We csn fit you the bet
you have ever been fitted
tn one of our new Ken-
sington suit models. No
tailor can equal them
without charging, consid-
erably more. A chance
to show you is all we ask.
Kensingtons $20, 12S. $30.

JCXiriCOB tTOCXAl SIB for the
man wanting a super value for a

. small outlay. May we have the
opportunity of showing theoa to
you?.. -- ..v
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glove used by
famous Evers
himself. T ou
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Sold by Omaha XCX.TTnrK ATX.

X.XT10 OOOOM gTOavB.

WALTER 0. CLARK CX,
We lead la alga grade aapvUea ,

waaa 1L1. vlSaU Astn buIJT.
ewrvtee.

t. W. nweod. Free. lOS K
kalnk KaaeeU. BfU

Engravings
Electrotypes
Stereotypes
Designers
Retouchers
Photographers

All Under One Roof

Bargains in
practically new
articles in "For
Sale" column; read
it. .

J


